
SELECTMEN'S MEETING MINUTES 

February 23, 1988 


PRESENT: Robert C. Fay, Chairman, Dennis G. Abbott, Andrew C. 
Woodsome, Jr. 
ANDREW TIMMIS: Andrew informed the Board that the driller will be 
moving in his equipment tomorrow and will start drilling in a day or 
two. Andrew also informed the Board by order of Carol White & Jack 
Rand of the gas storage tanks at SAD #57, should be checked out with 
DEP and also the repair garage. Andrew will contact DEP and Hazardous 
waste Committee. Andrew will also start contacting engineers for the 
water. 
DWAYNE WOODSOME: Dwayne came before the Board to discuss Wendell 
Currier. Sel. Abbott informed Dwayne that the Town is waiting for a 
responce from the Attorney on what liability the Town has, Doug Foglio 
also asked Karen Lovell to add what is the liability when something is 
placed knowinly in the right-of-way of the road. Dwayne needs a 
letter stating when and how ma~ complaints were made over the past 
two years. Dwayne has counter" suited Mr. Currier on the damage done 
to his trucks by the rocks Mr. Currier put there. Rocks were showing 
and now you can see where chunks of snow have been dug out and the 
rocks are covered up. Board would like to have Road Commission 
contact Hollis to widen the end of the road, take out the triangle, so 
the trucks can turn around there and not in Mr. Currier's yard. 
Dwayne reported that the rocks were put there about one month ago. 
The Board will give Dwayne copies of complaints that were received, 
but when Board get calls at horne sometimes, are not kept a record of. 
DISCUSSION: The Board voted to have an Attorney present at all Zoning 
Board of Appeals hearings. Board voted to appoint Jim Chapman to Parks 
& Recreation Comm. Board voted to have an parking ordinance for East 
Shore Road and will have Road Commissioner put up no parking signs. 

approved 




